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Schmidt Griec Nuptl.ili.
Tlio wedding of Miss Mildred Ks- -

tcllo draco ami Mr. l'util Schmidt wiui
to

f
Eolcmntied on Thursday evening at )r(al par(jr ,crt (h(J cnmU ,, )nfl.
Control Union clturcli, Tliu cliurcli to Irs, (IrucJ'n liomo on ICo- -

was exquisitely decorated for tho oc- - whIo street whcio'n reception
cuslon, nml wns under tho siiml- - v ns )10,r. Ali'Hit slr.ly relatives nml

ion. oirAini. tjnarios WolRlit. '" frlenilii wero Invltnil air. ninl Mm platiBC, butA I ,!"
pulrat ynd'fcholr loft bunked im, Schmidt recolvcd tlic llublnmi Iii'h
Iialina, bimhoo and tropical verdure
lutei spersed with while unturit, Tho
chSlr'-faH'-wa- iJ covered with'' lh;sd

combined with smll.ix nnd
prodiretiia beautiful effect." "1 Inf. 1I-

' Mn'iii,
.lsrsiof thb thurcji-wcrt- f wyffd w1tW-(- j, ahl Rrewi.

inWIf. 'W nowa. ct aHrtt for.tcUibd Iipi'ncjii were
intlhialo afrlnift of thin clviim

(..A.,mRjl,iltwiWfi. front or thoin;.Bhpw tirul,rtrct nH'oni and palms
lrrji'lfiey Veto' Ml Vlstdd for thfiipAr-''?onlrlbutc- d to'tlio decorations. Short- -

pono. rroinptly at eight thirty, l'ro--

fcBsor IngallH pla)cd Ixihengrlu's
WLdiilng march, and tho bridal pirty
entered tho church. Tho four mhern
Mr. liny Mr. Herbert Klnsloa,
Mr. Itobcrt ChlllliiBworlh nnd Mr.
Bradford Siimuor, prottcded ulimly

tho nlslo. Mlns Kthul Caiter,
tho mnlil'ofblinor followed them, Miss
Carter looked stunning In bluo
lieau do crepo, this gown was cut in
tho latest iiioilo, Umlc effect aver palo
blue satin, A muff of I.a franco loaci
caught wllh of broad Batln
ribbon, was carried, aii'l ndded In tho
ofTectUcneBS of tho tollcto. Tiny lit-

tle flower girls, clnd In dainty pin I:

inullo, preceded tho bride. TIicbo
children MIhb Jean Elizabeth- AngrfSl'n nleco of tho brldo and Mills
Marjorlo. Schmidt, nleco of the

.Kroolloll,ret',y 'children,' nlwas add
to the pIcturcBuucncHs of wedding,
aniWJlWllhlKlrcn proved no excep- -

tlBJLoJ)io.xnlo, Thej carried fancy
bankets, tho handles wero tied with
bow knots of pink tulle, and with
pink clcol hriinner rosea that were
later Fcntlernl In front of tho bride.
Tho brldo looked extremely bandsomo

, k,, lh" her Vljllo satlii' Aibo, el ibnrated
' '"Vlth Ductless She wore tho con

ventional tullo veil caught with orango
.blossoms, which proved very' becom-
ing. A shower bnuipivt of long stein- -

a,lilLn,.xaru3tlun3, Intormlugled
with maiden hair ferns wns rirrlcd.
Tho groom vIth his bro'her Mr M.

Ps'iniHUj'VliQ acted ns hos m-i-

the brldo at tho Tho Iteversnl
Ebersolo of "Central Union clmroli
performed tho Impressive marring?
service, that unltid lha nutig couple
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give her Into tho kipping nf lior Inn- -

Land. Aflor (lio )i?nc llctlon had been
pronounced Iho Joyous strains nf

no.tntltf o.ilirt'o unilillfin ninrnli llisi

tnred
wedding

were with

palo

band

filled

latlons of their friends In the draw
Inf. room whist a boner of gretn and
while. "This color sthenic Wnn observ-
ed In overv dot ill. In tho atlnrnnvnl
of this The dining' room was

a

" ,vnfid frlenilB liriil room, a

frlczo
arrange around

feathery
pabi lpk

down

n

Bilk

wero

a

n

lace.

met
altar.

of Call- -

1

and beam

ly after ten o'clock burfet suppor
wns served. The largo circular table
wbb decorated with pink roses and
maiden bnlr feins, lnnilninp rover
nf Cluny lnco enhanced tho beauty
of tho tabic, A Hnn illnn Quintet club
wns stationed on the lnnnl mid I'.anc-lu- g

wns Indulged until a.Iato.hmir.
The library was set aside to dlsiiln)

tho prencntH these were
beautiful beyond description. Cut
glass vases, bowls, celery, dlshos,
creamer nnd sugirer water jiltcliura
glPBB and wn'or lioltloa, Iii.isscb of ev-

er description, carving knives. Inlaid
tnbUs, tnckcis and tables, nil
clictrlc toaster, chocoluto and tea
sets nnd unci brought Mrs

China, nil tho flat silver for tho tublo
most of this silver Is copied nfter

Tlnffnny's Colonial pattern, that
always been so popular mid is among
the latest .design In sliver nt Wlch-man'-

l'lcturca, calnbiHhos, bon bon
dishes, beautiful embroidered linens,
clc. Mr. nnd Mrs. Schmidt aro spend-
ing their Iiiiiip) union on Tnnlaliisand
will bo "nt hum" In. (holr friends
after Iho lfitli of NoveDibcr nt, U22
Orcen street. j
The Cuceres-Herze- r Itrrllal.

Society and the music loving
turned out In goodly numbers Tues-
day evening to listen to ono of tho
most ambitious programs that Mr,
Hcrzer has presented. It wna n'moU
nn epoch making event In tho act that
among tha numbers wore three Bongs
and nn Instrumental pleco composed
by local talent Mr.- - Is an
artist of no mean ability nnd tho en-

thusiastic applause that greeted his
In tho holy bonds of matrimony Mr efforts was well desorved Ills

draco n of Iho brldo Ing selection, Wlennwhkll's VValso do
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Concert, Opus 3," wns nrllitlcally
remli'icil nnd Is ono of tho best npui-In- c

to nut an audience In n
icccntlvo mood. Tor nn eiienro ho!
plncd ono of lilt own Lompoltlons
"SiirliiB Meloilk'B, which has sonio
vory pleasing melodious rffcctB. llli
Chopin iimnhcrB rrctlvnl merited ni--

Ills very bent uork wan
coiiRrntu- -

flowers,

llletow,

presents

open-Joh- n

'Knmmonol-Oatro-

Opus 10, No. 22 ," In which every
bfiuitllul effect wus artistically
brought out. The Chorus,"
from concluded
of the program. Tor tho vocal part,
Mrfy llcnter selectud l'ucclnl'B Arln
from "Iji Tosca" und she vvim never
In Loiter voice. To nn cnthust.istlc
encore slid respond) d with "Open,
Lovo Thy Illlio by Massenet.
Ilqr second rendition, "O Lovel)
Night," by ltonald, was ono of the
gemn of tho evening, und Dr. IlnniUH'

cello obllgiito whb of great assltanco
Kor br third upppiirenie Mrs. Ilerrcr
sang three beautiful songs compored
by Mr. CncerfB, '"Iho Moonbeam and
the Itose," "Calm us tho Night" and
"Spring Is Here." "Calm ns the Night"
Is one of tho prettiest songs that his
ever boon heard here nnd again Dr.
Humus' cello obllgato rendered vvon-dcil-

assistance. Iho last niiinbi r
of hers wns I.'Ardltl, written by Ado-Un- a

l'nttl's old musical director who
wnlved tho baton before tho famous
prima donn.i for twelve years It Is

bread butler plates nnd rnr5 difficult pleco out

has

public

Cucorc3

brother

numbers

Uyes,"

1 Ierzer's voice nt. Its best. She w,ns
compelled to respond to nn encore,
nml sang "When I Ouzc," by linger.
All of town soclctv iib well, ns Tort
Shnflcr and Torts linger nnd Do

vvlrh for a more enthusiastic nudlence
It Is n great regret that with such

ns have our midst thoso
delightful contorts cannot occur oft-on- e

r. ,
'

'lea nl (lie Diimons.
An iuformnl tea wns given Satur-

day nftornoon nt the homo Mr. nnd
Mrs. Krniik Damon at Moannlua. This

gueat, MIUb,
guostB

I.ininn

inn wore present. A pleasant
nfternoon wns sient,

eighteen young peoplo being pros-on- t.

Ton was served In tho drawing
from n large, This

room was artistically decorated with

rTPTTTlTlV country that has
ly , spired us with themar- -

velptis musip;y6f Wagner, the exquisite
po'efry Heine, the subtle art Menzel;
thecjountry'that has enriched us with the
wonderful scientific discoveries Humbolt
,and the splendid literature, Goethe and
nas contributed to the worlds progress the
masterly military ability of Von.Moltke and
the victorious statecraft Bismarck a
standing testimonial to the

ENERGY-BUILDIN- G QUALITIES,
i GOOD BEER , ..

,,'Under, enervating conditions of oiir, climate there
is particular need for, some force-givin- g' tonic, and .this
tome iouna periecuon

h'K
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Beer That's .Brewed

To (Suit The CLinloie

A Family Beer that should be in every home
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EVENING BUIXETW, IIONOLTJLO, SATURDAY,

"Pilgrim's
Tannhauscr, hls"part

ro:.cj and puluni, Mrb hnu it
number of plctuieu puilululiig to tin;
college thut proved most Interesting
to the assembled guests Among thoso
who participated In the Damons' hos-
pitality wero Miss Violet Mnkee, .Visa
Lillian Robertson Miss t.ydln

MIsh Margaret Cooke, Miss
Julio McStotfigr, .Miss (Iracc Kobort-Ko-

Miss (larrrt 'Young, tho MUs(s
Whiting Ufj5HM l'.mlly (tico, nn
others. jJ r !

- 'I' (
, j

Mn)vr nnd Jlfs. 'I Imln rl.ike's Ten.
AVednecdnV,' Octnlier Bth, be.Wfeu

four nnd six o'clm k, Major nnd Mrs
Tlmborlnko received Informally n
number of their friends nt their

home nt Tort linger This
hoclal wns In of tho Ma-

jor's now commission The uitlllcry
red of the .exorias win
used In the decorations, fruit nnd
ahnmpagne jmncli, Ices nnd calces
were served by plcluresiue Japanese
maids dainty silk kimonos. Major
nnd Mrs. Tlmbcrliiko nro Ideal enter'
tulncm and nre proving n grent ac
quisition to the i.iunrt set of Hono
lulu On this occasion among thorn
prckcnt wero Coventor nnd Mrs. Wa-
lter l'rcir, Miss Dillingham of llos-- ,
ton, Mass, Colonel Sdmyler of the

tli Cavalry, Captain find Mrs. Height
of Schollcld llurracks, Captain and
Mrs. Chapman, Major nnd Mrs. Ken-
nedy, Dr. and Mis .tohnslonn of Tort
Shorter, CiTptalu und Mrs. nnd

.Mrs I'nrmelec, Captain und Mrs. WnU
lace. Captain nhd Mrs Wilbur, Mrs.
Mary Wlddlfluld, Cnptnlu und Mrs.
Johnson, I.luut, ami Mrs. Tumor,
Lieut. WIIIIuuib. Lieut Kelley, Lieut.

und others

(.'ininitir and .Mr. I're.ir's Ilerelliui.
Ooveruor tund Jlrs l'renr roeelved

Informally nt, their homo Moudny af-

ternoon froui four unlit six, Gov-
ernor and Mrs. Kiear, assisted by
Miss Dillingham and Mrs. Seidell
Kingsbury, stood the largo spac-
ious drawing room, and received tho
numerous guests th it c.imo to pay
their respects. The drawing loom
was decorated 111 d Amer-
ican llcauty roses nml palms. Tea
nnd coffto were served tliu dining-roo-

from ii round tea table, cov-

ered with Cluny lacu dollies. The
wis decorated throughout

with yellow goldenshower Tho re-

ception prqel exlicmoly enjoyable,
,tho keynitcjaof Informality promoted
the enjoyment of tho guests.

.Mrs. Wntter Hoffman wns the bnst- -
ess at n ulost charmingly iippoluted

Ilussy turned nut nitd no nrtlsts could I luncheon shower given In honor of

talent wo in

I'r.ink

of

!

event honor

In

In

In

Miss Nelllo McIjiIii. Tho jihowcr, llko
nil things dime by this original wom-
an, wns unique, being a book shower.
Tho wero pale pink
astern, utxlu iisparaglis fern , mol
charmingly Tho honored
guest 'was rhdwei eVl with tho books
In thd shapoof n largo ring, It Jielng
dropped over her hem! by tho pnsTess,
wnicn nmurally caused n deal ofjnlrth.

affair wis given In honor of their ,Tho plnco uiidu were very original
liouso Mrs. of MI1U' Col- - and appropriate, t Jim, Hoffman's
lego, San Francisco On this occas- - i luncheon wero Miss Nolllo Mc- -
op only young Indies who had beenI"iln, Miss Lyons, MJss Mar

lormcr pupils of this popular college- - Jparpt MUuun. Mrslsabello Crelgh

about

room round tnblo.

of of

of
of

of is

the

The.

Mltlu

extensively

Ixiw,

Vnughun,

'nrtnnged.

ton, Mrs. Harry Scott Qriiy.j Miss
Sadlo MU-afr- i, Mrs. 'vinm iWhlto
llarrlo and Mrs. AuriisIus Murpby.

:
Palolo Pedro.

Tho Pnlolo Social Club met Inst
Thursday at tho SchncnlnR homo In
tho valley. Seven w oil contested Rnmc-- i

of podm weio ployed. Tho first prlzo
Tor ladles wns captured by Mrs. I. (1

Hlloy, and that for gentlemen by Mr
CI) do WrlKht.

At tho conclusion of tho ginies deli-
cious refreshments worn idrved.

AniotiR thoso attending, were: Mr,
nnd .Mrs. Ormlston, Mr. nnd- - Mrs,
Schoenlng, Mr. nnd Mrs Rosier. Mr.
nnd Mrs. Hlloy. Mr. nnd Mrs. Morrill,
Mr. nnd Mrs Hoyd. Mrs. M, A. Wrjght
Mri. llrown Mrs. Hicks, (Miss Hick,
Mr, Clyde Wilght and others whoso
unmo wero not taken. I

J r
Tcnnli at Moana Hotel, ' '

Ono of tho social ovents wns tho
opening of tho tennis courts 'M tho
Mimiii Holtnn-.lns- t R.Alutil iy. A
large nuniiier or society folk wero
thern to view tho interesting matches,
Tho club house veranda wns crowded
with tho. fair sox and their escorts
who were most enthusiastic over tho
Rnmcs. Tho driveway leading to tho
club liouso was filled with niitnmo'

I biles containing Interested spoctn
tors, Thesn courts nro considered
among tho best In town.

Paymaster nnd Mrs. Stevens of tho
II, S. Navy have leased tho HfllnRer
home In Mnnod Valley, 1'nymastcr
Stevens suce'eeeds rnymnstnr Horn
bfrRor who was recently ordorcd to
the Const. T'

!i

Mr. Frederick Klamp will return
shortly from the Const .Mrs. Kliitup
will not- - nccmupany her husbnnd, but
ban decided tO;)ako nn nlinrtiilent In
Pan KmnqlBcoj nnd will keepjhouse
tlio)" vv horllttln daughter nnd
niirso durnt; le fall inpiithsP1 Tho
Klanips experienced a delightful' sum-

mer nt Liko Taboo. , h
w

The Harrv lewises, who left Ho-

nolulu on tho Mnrnmn en route to
Hurope, arrived tn Ilrlllsh Columbia
F.ifely HnwevPr, Mr. Ixwls experl-enre- il

n nilnful nrrldent, slipping on
board ship nnd spraining his ankle,
which was not mily lmlnful but proved
very awkward In gelling about.

Mr. ind Mrs Georn.3 ftolnh'! Dinner.
M. and Mm '(IcorRo Itolph of Sin

I pnrlsoi vvein liosi nnd liosless nl n

llillllv npiplnled dliinerl Weilwcsd iy
evening, whltli was t'.lvcit'nt lw Mo

I
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DELICIOUS!
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& Daintily pleasing to the taste.

every pi tamous

HEINZ'S "57
Include in each morning's order to the grocer
some of Pleinz's absolutely pure goods. 1

There is

Tomato Soup India Relish
Sweet and Dill Pickels

Baked Beans Apple Butter
Pearl Onions Red Kidney Beans

Tomato Catsup
Mince Meat Horse Radish

and many others

' A NEW SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED

FOR SALE -- BY YOUR GROCER

ana In honor of Mr. nnd Mrs. A'tuci mother und fuller. Mr. nnd Mm 11 .I1 ro2V uintintf nn Is onlr nosslhlo when
fl.irlley of thli clly Tho irtfj SixildliiB, nt their homo In' dine Is In sdrh it (.banning iilncoini
ciitar tnblo was beautifully ilccnntol street.
In lone stemmed, vvhllo Alfred Oir

one tne

I'utiiihmf"

rlcr roses. Mr and Mrs. llolpli nnl- - r nnd Mm Chnrltn (llblKuis. f.ilh
ed on the Wllhclinlii.i and Invo t.n i ' and mother nf Mis (limtnv' Schne-- '
apiirtincntsat tho Moan.i Hotel TiH ri'i" inhe.l on the Wllhelmliia nil I

lKiiml.jr couplo will not remain In hn are lUnilulfd .it the Sliuni llolil Mr
IRlindi Ioiik. ns Mr. Holph Is hero "WHin veaitn eiillnllst or sail inr i,il vvlfo have JbH-n-

uiii,1) , T;tlr,miiieroiU Cal' Mm. CIi irles pf.rPj thi I'hlll)ilnes.
frluids In this city nro vilim with
each other cnfiMltwtbom. -

tr
Mr? Henry WIclimannotvbiT tho

(list jmrt of tho week, nrcompanleil
by his clnrmliiK bride. MrH. Wlch- -

mail Is nn Knslerti woman, and ins- -

kcsscs Krent chirm of ninnuK nnd
vvm vrn Brent ncnulsltlon to Hono'
livlp. Isoclcty. r V

Cuptntn nnd Mrs". Ironz'nra oeru-pylii- R

tho Jlrnlnnrd Bnillh home on
flreen street. This rhnrmlnR couplo
and their younR son liavn been board-In-

slnco their arrival lu Honolulu
.N'ow they aro so roinfoilably situ- -
aled they nro cnJoylnR 'thorniiclily
tho comforth of housekeeptiif;.

Whllo her husband Is on his prac-
tice march Mrs. fleorRo Cleveland
Ilovvcn of tho U. S. Army will spend

i

t.tj

is

flrrrti, tho hller Is n ilaiiRhfcr of .Mr,
and MS. T'lbbons, wlll arrive In Ho-
nolulu to srnd the bolldivs; Hlcr the

in liiijuiu..iiiB
ness (tho cherry blossom seniion.

W 71 Tf

JiiniejJJarlo. wili,n-irtlcliat- this4lho
MirrgnreBniale MWKJjljnoj oxrcptlonof-i'UtcnantfjltoRcr- who
FhiltronJHKiiviibiSr; flio tjmrtoriiasler
InSS&nidUoiittnclIolorcmy

s r2a i-- sJin nnd ,tm fTrtirRrrArRSlKTf I.uM
Cdlonido, hnvu been spnmU

honeymoon nt Monun
Hotel, let Tuesday- - (Oft IrftrJlbe
for hnnib. ' &i'. .GXZZ1. ra

I.uCaX tlin luticliron
hostess last Wednesday ot7a'
imluted lunrheon, Mrsxl.uc.is' Rtiesls
wero Mrs. Ijoiir. Mrs. "Ilarclay Miss
I.iicis nnd Mrs. fjiu Murphy, Tho

weeks ng tho pucst of her ternoon Pient In n

TTTlKT T"
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lKail.inal, Mr itnil Mrs. l.ucns i
roiiiliig In tfivvn tifkt'tninntli.

Tho nufiiOrnii'l 'Trletdis of Or.

H3

of tho t' 3 Nivy nro norry
to bear that tho imiuUr ouii; c-

is lijs, charniliifi
ou biuliiepft., 1'nmcNit, Mi1, nml lo '"Ttfey)

In

on

ikllKhlfullv

will
- . on November trunn

started JCS'
tcrday on a thrco woo

ntSJ'i

IM

hlko nmhnd
the of n.ilm tho tillleera

Mr. and. Jlrs. Alba In with iho
opjl

I'n , is
"nro , l '. J

r
vllle, who
Iiir their tho

'!r.
Mrs, .lack wju

well np

nf- -

threo vvas

Mrs, Lino

Icavo
Iturt.

latum!

T
nex

a

it

ell

nd

tho

ATI

miauer?

ho jSoftlfro, (Uiili will mrvf
L wWrVyMiir Mrs. Wilcox of tlioj

U. S. ItfTrtiuo Cullor scfrvlco l.laut1
nnd Mrs Wilcox nro residing at ,th
Hotel Courll-md- . .

H

i

if

i

on

Miss Is ilia
huSiso Riirst of Mrs. llnui

cv nl lier linnio on PiUdlle
Is nt IKf rlllo rnnRO

.. l',.r Cli.irii,i. '. 'J

P M
Mrs. James A. will returns

In In nhoiil t
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MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTESt
A LL cigarettes look alike. The feature that

- ri i fr n f nfko r V.-- s1rk-4-- l A 4 "r

, J thejblenythat!Vmakesfi Olak different, froirf'

tobaccos used, and produces distinctive
cigarette.

10 tor 5. cents
BOLLMN "
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Kntbcrlno Htephens
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